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By Mr. Shrigley of Hingham, petition of Mason A. Foley and others that the
Department of Public Works be directed to construct a connector from Route 128
to Nantasket Beach and another from said route to the town of Scituate. Highways
and Motor Vehicles.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Four,

An Act providing for the construction of a connector from
ROUTE 128 TO NANTASKET AND ANOTHER FROM SAID ROUTE 128
TO SCITUATE.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 The department of public works is hereby authorized and
2 directed to construct a new Route 128 extension from the Hing-
-3 ham street interchange on the Southeast Expressway north-
-4 easterly along the approximate Hingham-Norwell town line to
5 the vicinity of Prospect hill in Hingham where Route 128 would
6 turn northerly toward Hull and Nantasket beach and a connect-
-7 ing road would diverge toward North Scituate, and a connection
8 to Scituate which would run generally south of Prospect hill
9 along the southerly boundaries of the United States Naval Res-

10 ervation and follow generally the Norfolk-Plymouth county
11 boundary line to the vicinity of the North Scituate business
12 area. Route 128 after paralleling the Hingham-Norwell line to
13 the vicinity of Prospect hill would then turn in a northerly di-
-14 rection and pass west of Prospect hill through land now within
15 the United States Naval Reservation and pass east of Tripham-
-16 mer pond but west of Turkey hill, crossing Chief Justice Cushing
17 highway in the vicinity of Foundry pond. The proposed Route
18 128 would cross Rockland street at approximately the junction
19 of the Weir river and continue to the vicinity of George Washing-
-20 ton boulevard in Hull. For said purpose the department may
21 expend such sums as may be appropriated therefor.
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